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Larry Elgart Contracted For Finals Dance 
* * * * * * 

Danzansky To Direct 1960 Musical 
Band Will Play 
For 1st Dance 
Tuesday Night Music, Script 

To Be Original 
For Production 

Steve Danzansky will direct the 
1960 SWMSFC musical. 

The t·islng senior from Washing
ton, D. C , was appointed to the 
post Tuesday afternoon by the Stu
dent War Memorial Scholarship Fund 
Committee. He will succeed Michael 
A. Norell. 

Bob Ahola, rising senior SAE, was 
selected as assistant director. 

Both Ahola and Danzansky ap
peared in the recent SWMSFC pro
duction, "The Purple Radish." Dan
zansky played the male lead, and 
Ahola was a member of the chorus. 

Danzansky has been an officer of 
his fraternity, a member of the 

STEVE DANZANSKY 
Radlsb Revisited 

T: b J fT lfih N • ht' Lan-y Elgart, the bearded half or rOU S We tU the oond business's tatest brother 
0 · team, will bring his ensemble to 

U c (' • Washington and Lee to play for the nas ontemhorar1J Jetttng Tuesday night of Finals Dance Set. 

I 
L J Elgart. the originator of the "so-

The final troubadour play of the well, and, !rom all indications, we ph.isllcaled swing" sound in modern 
current se~ion will be done com- should have a polished finished pro- music will join Kai Winding and h.is 
pletely in modem dress. duct," Lanich said. trombone septet in providing a mod-

In pl·evious plays. this meant late All seals will be •·eserved. The em note for the two-night dance. 
nineteenth or early twentieth ccn- Troub box office will be open ror Elgart, whose brother Lcs swept 
tury garb. Not so this time, accord- reservations {rom 2-5 p.m. and 7-8 LARRY t::LGART to fame several years ago on the 
ing to Troub director Lloyd J. Lan- p.m. from Sunday through Friday. Sophi ticalcd S\\inger strength oC arrangements by Larry, 
ich. All performances will start at 8:30 will make hts first visit to lhe Wash-

Twelfth Night adapts Itself well p.m. G k ington and Lee Campus when he 
I I • M plays for the June 2 event. 

to compete Y modern dress. Really, Twelfth Night offers two roculty ames a es 
It Is sort of a timeless little comedy, members, a raculty wife, a student Lcs Elgert was al Washington and 
which mJght. well bear on modern wile and an English exchange stu- ROTC Awards• Lee in February of 1956 when he 
Urnes. So we chose modem dress, dent along with other miscellaneous ' played for the Fancy Dress Ball 
realizing it would be both economJ- characters. R • of that year. 
cal and efTecllvc. Drs. James K. Shilllngton and Ross evtews Corps Separate Tour~ 

"The sets will bear out this theme, Borden will take the parts o£ Malvo- Under an agreement between the 

Troubadours, a cheerleader, and a•----------
also," Lanlch said. "We have tried lio and Osino with Mrs. Barbara Washin~tton nnd Lee University's bandleader brothers, Larry is cur-
lO make them unobtrusive and, at Sloan as Maria; Dotty Moeller, Viola; 340-man Army ROTC un1t passed in rently taking his group on a tour of 
the same lime, impressionistic. and Hugh Boulter, Sir Tobey. review today. honorinl( President eastern colleges, while Les Is visit-dean's list student. He will be a 

columnist !or the 1959-60 Friday 
edition of Ring-tum Phi. 

He is planning to produce u show 
roughly similar t.o "The Purple 
Radish." Danzansky said Friday. 

The cast will pt·obably be all male 
because or problems encountered 
this year in getting girls from Hol
lins, Danzansky said. Any girls will 
be either student or faculty wives, 
he said. 

Planning to submlt a finlshed script 
In September, Danzansky has already 
started writing the music and various 
parts or the musical. 

According to a tentative schedule, 
tr·youls wlll be held at the beginning 
of October with rehearsals starting 
al the end of the month. 

"Schools like Oberlin and Harvard 
st~rt rehearsals In September for a 
May show, and I see no reason why 
we couldn't do the same here," 
Danzansky said. 

In commenting on Danzansky's 
sclcct.ion, Charlie Buffum, 1959-60 
chairman of SWMSFC, said "I think 
Steve will do an excellent job, es
pecially since be was Mike Norell 's 
understudy this year, and learned 
quite a bit about the production of 
the show. 

"Having participated as much as 
he has in the Troubs and the musical 
lhis year, he ts respected by oil, and 
I'm sure that he'll command the 
respect o( the cast working under 
him next year." 

Norell wos both director and 
writer Cor the show this year, which 
was well received on campus. Ralph 
Evans ~;erved as producer, and Kemp 
Morton was Production director In 
this year's production, "The Purple 
Radish." 

Officers Chosen 
By Four Houses 

Four !rakmities on campus have 
elected officers Cor the first semester 
of next year. They are Phi Kappa 
Sigma, Kappa Sigma, Phl Kappa 
Psi, and Pi KAppa Alpha. 

Billy Hickam, rising senior from 

Slater System "At any rate, we will enjoy doing Troub veter~~n Margaret Davis will Francis P. Gaines on h1s coming ing campuses on the west coast with 
the play, which Is important I think play Olivia. Others in the cast In- retirement. rus band. 

Will 0 t 
the oudiences will be pleased. Re- elude Dan Dodd, Robert Steven Before the review. President [xm-y Elgart will bring to this pera e henrsals have been going unusually Stephens, Michael Herndon, Doug Gaines participated in awm·din~ campus a band similar In style to that 

Lewis, Bob Allen, Ronald Allenstein, , medals and pnzes to 23 outstanding of his brother's reaturlng the "sophisDining Hall K B h Dieter Dedeke, Tor Hylbom, Jim ROTC cadets. Licaled" sound which has made him en ret auer Applebaum, Dick Roberts, Robert Cadet Colonel James M. Crews, a best-seller on RCA Victor, Colum-
Washington and Lee Univc•·slly Eikel and Henry Marks. Jr., Memphis. Tenn., senior was bia and Brunstck records Cor the past 

has contracted with Slater Food Heads Glee Club Many of the members of the cast ' presented the Army Superior Cadet two years. 
Service Management of Pruladelphla are current freshmen, because, nc- Ribbon and the ChicaJ::o Tribune In summing up his band's style, 
for the operalion of the school's The W&L Glee Club elected new cording to Lanich. "we want to de- ROTC Gold Medal. Cadet Sgl. Wil- Elgart says, "w<' play music we And 
new wliversity dining hall when the officers at their Thursday night velop talent for next year. A num?er Cord Hayes Gowen. Jr, Memphis. inspiring, which happens to be a 
new installation opens in September., meeting. The new president is Ken or these .men sho~ gre~t promiSe. I Tenn.. jw1ior. received simJlar kind of big band swing. we wouldn't 

The contract. signed this week by Brethauer, rising Phi Gam junlor Arter seemg them 10 action, 1 have awards. be able to do justice to music we 
official of both o1•ganizations, cov- from London Bridge, VlrgJnia. Don no fears of any decline on t.he quail- Other awat·ds and their recipients find uninteresting." 
ers operation of the dining I'OOm Partington, ulso a rising Phi Gam ty of Troub ,rlays during the next included: ll was in 1945 thnt Elgart first 
during the 1959-60 school year. junior, is the new business manager. several years. Army Superior Cadet Ribbon:;- began experimenting with the sound 
Under its terms, Washington and Rick Brcard, rising Kappa Sigma William B. McWilliams. Selma, Ala.; precision that produced the Elgart 
Lee will provide the bullding, equip- junior will serve as secretary, and JFC c 0 and Jerry H. Haytt, Damascus, Md. music of today. The fit:st band of the 
ment, utilities, and maintenance, and George Birdson~. rising SAE junior, . uts ut I Association of lhe United States brothers was fronted by Les, who 
the Slater organization will handle will serve as the new treasurer. Army ROTC Gold M<'dai-Charles immediately received acclaim for 
food purchasing service, and hjr- Elected to committee posts were Dinner DateS G. BufTum, m. Louil-i~~na, Mo. the dance music styling of the group. 
ing of employees. The Firm oper- Harry Teter, rising Lambda Chl Sons of the American Revolution Join Forces 
ates 120 dining faciUlies for educa- sophomore, Public Relations com- The IFC has pllsscd 8 motion pre- Medal- Laurence M. Smail, PitLs-
llonallnsUtuUons and industrial con- mittee head; Dunlop Ecker, rising scnted by the Rush Committee which burgh. Pa.; John D Bassett, Ill, Bas- After the brothers dedded to share 
cerns in the eastern Unlt.ed States. Kappa Sig sophomore, and Jim Ap- will permit no dinner rush dates and sell: JL Grny Pannell. Sweet. Briar; lop bUiing at the head o{ the band, 

I ... _ d c 1 s Gi ld w h the El~art men embarked on num-University Treasurer E. S. Mat- p erxoum, rising Phi Ep sophomore, will lengthen the evening rush per- an ar er . n~o , as m~ton, ~:> 
1 DC erous alum bum ventures for Colum-llngly, who disclosed details of the Pub icily committee heads; and iod, allowing a division of that · · 

arrangements, said Slater will pur- Chuck Campbell, rising Phi Kap former date into what will be two Reserve Officers A~1>0c:1ation Anny bill. records, Including ones enlitled. 
chase locally and use local help as junior, and Monty Tucker, rising separate parts. I ROTC Medals-William W. SchaefeT, "The Band or Ule Year," "The Dane
far as possible. Ph.l Gam sophomore, Librarians. The afternoon schedule will re- Memphis, Tenn. ( ~old) ; Rardon D. lng Sound," "The Elgart Touch," 

B ·1 111 w· fi Jd L ( ·1 ) "For Dancers Only," "Sophisticated Mattlngly said students would be Commentina on the recent Glee main the same as the one that was evt • mn tc • a. SJ \'er : 
t " d H 1 Cl J T 1 Okl Swing," "For Dancers Also," "Les 

emp!oyed as waiters an. d bus boys, I Club elections, Bert Hudnall, out- in effect last year. Schedule changes an oy e ay ones, u sa, a. and Larry Elgart," and "Sound 
receiving cash or board allowances going president. said, ''The Glee for the evening dates are: Satur- 1 (bronze). ideas." 
according to the work done. Stu- Club is a rast growing organization day, first evening date 7:15-9:00, Chicngo Tribune Silver Medals-
dents will be recommended to Slat- both in number and musical quail~ second evening date 9:30-11 :t5; Sun- , ~n~ld H. PartinJ(ton. Cul~pe.r and The band's latest album, th.is one 
er's resident manager by lhe office ty. 1 think that this bas been a day, first evening date 7:30-9:00, seo- Willi~ E. Tschumy, Jr., Mtam~, F_'la. Cor RCA Vi~tor, i.s entit~~d "Larry 
of lhe Dean of Studenls. most fruitful year for the club, and and evening dale 9:30-11:15; Monday, ~n1t.ed States Armor Assoetation Elgart and Hts, Orchestra. , 

All Washington and l..('e freshmen I Ceel confident that the new officers only one evening. date 8:30-10:30; I pnre .John D. Bassett, lll, Bassett. . ln comml'ntm~ on Elgart s selec-
wlll be required to take their meals will sec to IL that the club will con- Tuesday, same lib Saturday; and 1\tcMillen Get-. Pri7 e liOn, Merv S•lvemlan, Assistant 
I th dl I f iljt hl h ill 

I 
tinue to Pros""'r" Wednesday, 7:00-8:45 and 9 ·. 15-11:15. . . • Business Man,,nger or the Dance 

n e new n ng ac y, w c w ... ~. All r sh Ill be I d t I Department of V•rglma Re:.ervc Bo:wd said We feel very fortu 
accommodate 416 In the main hall. The club has recently completed t th .re melnl wth rcqcu re o Officers' Association L.'ldlrs Club or nate ~~ bein'g able to contract Larry-
Three smaller dining rooms of 24- their spring tour that look them to ca e•r mea s n e new ommons th U · d S p · Ll d M 
person capacity will be avililablc, Charlel>ton, West Va., where they during Rush Week No fraternlty e . mtc Latcs nu- oy · Elf(art for this dance S<'t. Along ·u .. _ all d .I th McMillen, J r .• Bnldwm. N. Y. with Kai Winding we feel that 
and the capacity o£ the enUre hall ~><mg ror a television show, and PiLLs- men WI uo: owe n e commons \ '7 hi t d Lc, 8 t D ill- .. . • 

until the Saturday following Rush '" as ns; on on e l!ll • r "·'"' EJ~art w1ll bring lO W&L s tudents a 
can be expanded to handle GOO per- burgh where lhcy participated in a W k ith th ti r th d I Cadet Medals- Hunllev H. Bt~tgs, dil>linclly modern and danceable 
sons. joint concert with the University of ec w e excep on o e or- 1 HunUngton w Va and Wayne A I 1 f ,. 

The dining hall will be open to all Ptltsburgh's Choral. mJt.ory cow\Selors. Bradshaw Ellicott Citv Md (gold)· sty_e_o_m_u_s_lc_. _______ _ 
students, faculty, and their ll\ICSL'!, I Brenlhaucr said tht he and the Th~se changes ~ill be lncorpor- Stephen F. Tomru.ck. j; .. B altimore: 
either on a Cull-year bash. or fo• in- other relurnmg members of the Glee j ated mt.o the rushin~ rules for next Md.: and Louis L . J ones, m. Canton, Lee GetS Top Post 
divldual me~ls. The hall will op- Club .are looking forward to next ! year i£ the motion ts passed again I Ga. (till\ler) • 

(Continued on page 4) \ ear ul hopes that they can equal next week as expected. Gaint's Guard Gold Ml'dal Mete- In W &L ODK Ctrcle 
dlth W. Meyer~. Mobile, Alu 

Gaines Guard Stlvt'r Medal Clare! 
B. Mapes, tl , Tul!><l, Okln Fralin Wins Burks Competition Honor 

Pulaski, Va wns selected presi- George Fralin, a DU rising senior 

Natiolllll Rifle As~oci.tlion Medal 
John A Morton, Scwan('(•, Tenn 

Washington 11nd Lee ROTC Rifle 
Team Mcdnl!l J cfTI't•y D Lnshcr, 
New York. N Y !gold), .md Roger 
D Holden Madl!ion, N. J fSt lver) 

Pete& Lee. an SAE rising Senior 
from Penbllcola, Florida. was elected 
Thursda~ to hcnd the Washington 
and Lee Circle of Omicron Delta 
Kappa. 

dent or the Phi Knp house to sue- law student from Huntington, W.
1 

ceed Bill McCallum. Other officers Va., was named yesterday as winner 
include Owen Wise and Bob Hylton of the 1959 Martin P Burks Ornl 
as vice-pre~ldents, Bob Sykes as Argument Competition in an nn
recordin~t ll('er<'tary and Walt Shu- nouncem<'nt madr before the Stu- 1 
~;art ns cora·c pondmg secretary, and dent Bar Association by Richard 
llcm·y Blilcy ns house manager Anderson, present Chairman or the 

Thol>C elected to serve at the Kap- Moot Court Commitl<'e 
pn Sig House arc Phil G•·ose as Honors and awards w<'re also pr<'
pres.dent, succecdinl( JOt' Ulnch In sented to 22 other law s tudents in 
thU. offic<' and Sk1p Ruhle, vice- the meeting, which was prc!iid~d 
president; Nathan Claunch. seen•- over by the Student Bar Pn•l;id<'nt 
wry, Bill Johnston. treasurer; and James Stump. 
AI Curren, hous<' manager. Fralin, Henry Morg11n, and N•ch-

Lioyd McMillen Willi elect«! to olas W. Bath were named M'nior 
lilll'C«d Hank Bohlman as prl!lildent members of thr 1959-60 Wa!'hinl(lon 
or tl1e Phi Psi house. Other new oC- and Lee Moot Court Team. John 
fleers on• DlWI!I Reed. VIce-president; Morrl!!On, Chris Herrrll, and M1kl• 
Jimmy Vann, recording ecretary; Masint.er were selected intt-rnwdlatl• 
Larr}" K•ngsbury, corrc&ponding members or the team . 
s<'Cr~lill y; and Joe Smith. ru.h chair- Fralin will be Prt'sidenl of Finuls 
man. Dances next ye11r, is a nwmbt.•r o( 

w11rn•n lie I" 1g, a r isang scruor wwo PDP law Cr&temlty, ond Ill un thc MOOT COl ttT l\U;~18EttS : (\t'aled) Morann. Bath, Fralin. (StandinJ) 
l'l~clcd to head the PiKA house next Law Revie\\. Morglm is u Sigmu Nu Ma.,lntc•·, l'llon i'un, Harrell. -Frame!> Photo 
vear. lie "•ill be assisted by Sktp and a member or PAD law frat.crni-
Robnkc, vice-pi ellidcnt, Jerry Wil- ty. Bath Is on the Law R~' ic\\ and lions ror tl1ci r accomplit~hments, arc 
bourn, secretary; Dave Pitard, is exchequer of PDP law fratemHy. as follows: 
t• c.'a5UI('r, John Powell, hou e man- , Other law students honon·d by Ow'-'" NefT: Editor or the Law 
tll{er; and Chuck R1ley. rush chalr- the Student Bar A&.oci:.llon, .,., ho Revie\\ , Pht Bctu Kappa, ODK, and 
mun. were pre:.enlcd vurlou•legal publica- I Puat Vice-pn~•ldcnt o( Uu~ ~BA. 

John Alford: Ab.>OCiale EditOr or 
the Law Re' lcm , Pasl Pres1dent or 
SBA. 

Samul'l J . Thompson: Associote 
(Continued on pa&'t •l) 

IRC Selects Lar on 
As '59-,60 Pre ident 

Other n('w officers elected at the 
me<'llng were Frank Boz<>man, n 
rismg semor lnw student from 
Wanin~ton, florida, vice-president, 
and Jon McLm, an SAE rtsinl( S<'n
lor from &'1rlc, ArknnSI!lt, secretary
treasurer 

Lc<'. who will also ~tl'n·e RS scc
Sanftl•rl L II on \\dl. l•lt·('ll·d p, ~- rclm-y or th£' :.Lud<'nl body Cor the 

•dl'nl of tht' !ntt·•n,.l 1 dutiun:. Club ncxl ~choo l ye.lr, il> 1-;ditor of the 
a t u nwr·tml{ h<'ld ltt::.t night Ht• ~uc- Tue~day Edition of the Rlnr-tum 
C<'cdS L<•-h L<•Ru~ In thu, oOic.'c Phi thb yt'ar and lhe Junio1 Cla.s 

cxt•cuLin• commillecmun Th<' only otht•r oll1c1•r el<•ch•tl 
was Chuck Srumgl·r, "Ito "til 1wrw Bozl'man i.s a Ph• Beta Knppu, 
11s !ol'crl'l uy-h t•asua <'I ul lhe dub. Editor-elect of the La\\ Review for 

Lorson. n ri,mg Bt·lll "en1ur from rwxl 5t'meswr. and a htslorv m
Wu~hmgton . DC., hrts IH'<'II lllll't'dL>tl ~true tor in the undergraduate ~hoot. 
in th i!i offict· h,· ht. 111 otht'r John. l'MLm 1• nlso a Pht Beta Kappn 
who ''as prt•!Hd~nt of thl• otl{.mtza- and l!o Edttor ol tht Friday Edillon 
lion dulinl( UJ57-58. of tht Rln11-lum Phi: he . has ulso 

Bt·~idt~ d<'ctin!l ofl1c~ 1 :;. <I PI o- • f'centh• ))('en cl('('t<'d prcsidrnt of 
Afllln wns pres nted hv D•·· D.n 1ti the r•~ing sentor clas:.. 
Sp.-unt. The topic fo1· lu dtscuMion ODK b a 1111Lional lcadcr~hip hon
was "Pcuwnal Clui~lwn Ethtcs nnd Ol'ary ~ocic ty for college men. and 
W81'." In his talk Dt. Sp1unt out- was founded at Washington and Lee 
lined the p1 ohlem! of a man who dus-1m 1911 by several students and 
believed in kil ling hild to fncc when I fncully memhcrs, one of whom, Pr·of. 
he wns J!ln·n n gun •md m~tructcd Rupc1l N, Lattur<', ts a presenlmem-
to cauac dcatll. bel or tlu: fuculty. 
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WQt ling-tum J~i 
Friday Edition 

Latin American Problem Is Complex 
B~· LEON F. SENSABAUGH 

The reception accorded Vlcc-Prcs
PubUsbecl oo Tuesday 11\d Friday during the college year. Editorial and idcnt Nixon some months a~o while 

Businea oftkel: Student Union Building. Malling addrest: Box 899. Printed on tour of Latin America, lhe more 
at the Joum.alism Laboratory Press of Washington and I...ce University, Lex- recent upheaval in Cuba, and the ot
ington, Virginia. tempted invasion or Panama have 

Entered as second c1a.ss matkr September 20, 1946 1t the Post Office, I ngain called the attention of the 

plctely dependent upon fore1gn 
inve~tlors The reaction .Jifamst this 
financial control hn.s found expres
!rion in the wav€' of expropriations 
nnd nntionaliwlions of foreign con
cerns which have occurred durmg 
the past 20 or 30 years. As long as 
there is economic Instability, the po
litie<.~l situation will remain m o 
!limilnr state. 

thropic ~troup~ from the United 
StatC:ll ha\ e. over the year'l, rend
ed peat service to U1e Latin
American people. 

Corruption 1s still too prevalent 
In man) of the countries. It may be 
said wilh some truth that lhc prac
tice of corruption was inherited 
from the Spanish. who were prctty 
good at it. And in the years since 
independence, the political climate 
in many nations has not been con
ducive to any improvement. Stories 
of dic:tator·s deposlUng large sums 
of money in European banks as a 
hedge against old a.ge in exile, if 
they survive the usual revolution, is 
not without foundation. 

Lexington, VIrginia, Wlder the act of March 3, 1878. people of the United States to the 
NaUanal Advert.ismg RepresentatiVe: The N1tional Advertisers Scrv1cc, Inc., Latin Americans and their unstable 

420 Madison Avenue, New York. poUtlcaJ, social, and C'COnornic lnsU

JON B. McLIN DON MORINE 
Fritt.y Editor-in-Chid Business Manager 

Editor-Elect. ... ........... ............................................................................ .. Phil Grose 

Political Apathy 
The recent class elections which saw the University Party 

capture 16 out of 18 offices gives one more convincing indka· 
cion that the two-party system on campus is approaching com· 
piece deterioration. This time the blame must be shared by 
two factors--one, the political alignment which has caused 
imbalance of power for the past two years, and the other, the 
Independent Party icself, which was unable to muster even ics 
full strength to combat the University's majority. 

The Independent Party, which admittedly finds itself at 
a distinct disadvantage, has only compounded chis disadvantage 
by its failure co take concentrated action to alleviate the situa· 
cion. The Party must realize that the political situation will be 
improved only through ics own efforcs to regain strength. The 
Executive Committee has investigated the situation and post· 
poned action uncil next year. The likelihood that any definite 
solution will be reached in che near future is only slight. 

Therefore, it must be up to the Independent Party itself 
to take action. By waiting for the Executive Committee to take 
steps, the party finds icself biding time which it should be seek· 
ing a solution icself. The recent election found the party mak· 
ing only a token effort at winning. The effort, for the most 
part, was half-hearted-there were no campaign posters, and 
che majority of the slate was gathered from only four houses. 
One house failed to attend the clique meeting, another didn' t 
put up any candidates, and a third ran only one candidate. 

Such support is only a reflection of the spirit in which the 
party has operated for the past semester. Instead of a positive 
program and a concerted effort at winning the elections, there 
has been only the formality of nominating a slate. 

We do not attempt to recommend any definite course the 
party should cake. There are several alternatives which have 
been used in the past, including the boycott, and the efforts 
to engineer a switch of one or more houses. In any event, the 
party can only expect to regain its power through positive ac· 
cion on the part of every member of the party. 

The boycott earlier this year, though generally unsuccess· 
ful, did indicate an effort by the party co improve its condition. 
Two years ago, the Independents could muster enough strength 
co win a " Big 7" election. This semester, the party won only 
two class offices and no "Big 7" posts. 

If there is to be a return to the two-party system of several 
years ago, the move must be instigated by the the Independent 
Party icself. Only a vigorous policy supported by the entire 
party can accomplish such an end. 

Glen way Wescott Recalls 
Authors Of Roaring 20's 
By JIM GREENE say he's uneducated (almost two 

"I'm 58 years old. That's a JitUe years at the University of Chicago), 
older than I would need to be your and far too fashionable for his own 
father." The speaker was Clcnway good. However, he's also had his 
Wescott chatting with a class of share of praise. He has won the 
Washington and Lee students. Harper's Novel Award for his book, 

Actually Glcnway Wescott is be- The Grandmothers. Another novel, 
fore our time. He belongs still very Apartment in ~thens was chosen on 
much to a generation we know only several bookhsts. And now Mr. 
through anecdotes-the 1920's. He Wescott Is the President of the Na
says his generation's hold on the Uonal Institute of Arts and Letters. 
current Uterary situation Is far more In this capacity he has the honor and 
powerful than It ought to be. He ex- tremendous delight (that's what he 
plains too many potential writers said) to hand o~t some $30,000 ln 
of the 40's got married too young awards to deservtng young writers. 
and began teaching t~ soon. Their Dressed in a blue suit and red 
talents became desiccated with the tie, he gave a talk last Monday in 
burden of other reaponsibilltles. duPont on "The Best of All Possible 

Mr. Wescott Is a picture of what Worlds," which he made dear is the 
the writer should look and act like. world or now. But his talk was nbout 
His foc:e ls unusually boyish; his many things: William Butler, Yeats. 
small but vital blue eyes don't miss his fann In New Jersey Clhortly to 
a trick. His hair is grey but crew- be inundated with water), And the 
cut, enhancing his youthful appear- innumerable fascmatlng creative 
ance. His dress is chic; his manner, people that have helped to make 
his presentation is lnfonnal and this first half century so ferUle with 
gossipy in a theatrical way that their t.alent. 
holds one to him, very close and 
attentive. We know we're geltlna 
it straight from the horse'• mouth 10 

to 'peak. Not lhal Mr. Wescott Is 
a horJOC, Indeed he's more of a lit
crary lion. 

We heard him again Tue!tda~ 
lecturt to Dr. Fo ter's Amerie1n 
Lltt'ralure c:lus. where he told 111 
younr wrlten. ever~ where to break 
I WI) in their ) outh and try tu 
(lin lndependcmc:c. Th1t'~ ""hal he 
did. 

On the way to the airport. hc spoke 
about writers from Shakespeare to 
Trum1n Capote. He mentioned Ute 
depressing tax arranaemcnt for cre
ative writers. In a good year all their 
profit Is gobbled up by tho govcm
ment, malting the next unproductive 
years financi11ly lean. 

He told us about e\·er~ thinr: he 
knew ner) body, In the 1920\ 
when It "a~ r~hlonable to be an 
expetriot, he lived in Europe. Ill 
lriends? J ean Cocteau. Gert rude 
Stein, Ford "flddox Ford. Kather
Ine Porter. ln fact. he tub to 
lauch ~erytlme he rtads Gertrude 
Stein\ t'ritlei!>m In "The Maklnr 
of Amerlca.nlt." She !>a~~ W~eoU 
bas a ce.rt1ln to) rup-but It ju~l 
doesn't pour. 

Alter we shook hands and 881d 
good-bye, we could't wilt to get 
back lo relate our experience; he 

That's not the only crillcism he's IPVes one so much to tell Can you 
gotten, not by a long shoL The ac- believe that 188k Dtnescn welflha 
ademlca dislike his approach. They I G5 pounds? I 

lutions. The problems that confront 
these nations are many and complex 
Many of thc causes dale back to the 
colonial period No s1ngle factor has 
produced the instability, nnd there is 
no easy solution to lhcse problems. 

Perhaps the most. serious problem 
Is of a poliucal nature. Some of the 
basic troubles go back to the period 
following Lhe wars or indcpendcnce. 
The Spanish colonlltt.l. had little 
tra1nlng in the art of seU-govem
menl; only in the town councils 
was their anythmg approaching 
self-rule. When U1e colonials won DR. LEON SENSABAUGU 
their independence, they expert- A Latin Dilemma 

Whel'eas political and economic 
factors have been the source of much 
of Latin American troubles. they 
have not been all. Social factors have 
been important in some of the coun
tries, especially where there has been 
a large measure of race mixing 
Problems of heaiU1 have also been 
a factor in several countries. Nature, 
which has produced such an abun
dant growth in many sections and 
has been so sUngy in other areas, 
has also produced insects, animals, 
and almost unlivable climatic con
ditions. 

mented with forms of government The Latin-American govern-

The present wave of revolution 
which has drh•en the dictators or 
Colombia, Venezuela, Argentina. and 
Cuba from power in the past few 
months may be a harbinger of better 
political days for Latin America. 
But this part o£ lhe Western Hemis
phere ls going l.o have to do a lot 
of financial nnd political houseclean
ing and receive much more economic 
help from the outside bcforc po
litical stability will become the rule 
and revolutions will mean more lhan 
just a change of dlctators. 

new to them. ernmenl was blamed. But the sys- ?'e~U. !tave had little money or 
Some of the new sl.al~s ndopl~d tern of government was not a fail- ~ melinntton to spend for the health 

compUcated £o1ms oi rcpu~ll.can l ure; the people {ailed. Consequently, of the people, ru1~ .sick peo~lc .do 
governme~t, but with no exper1ence in Venezuela, in Argentina, and in not ~kc good ~1t11~. It 1 .tn
ln go~errung themselves. Troubles other countries the leaders feU back terestin&: to note. ·~ this connec;tton, 
lmmechately began; the Corm of gov- on the army and established m.iiHary that var1ous rehg10us and phllan-

Fishwick Finds 
Talk a Weapon 
In Dane School 
By MARSJIALL W. FJSUWICK 

dictatorshlps. This practice so fnst- 1 
ened itself on the several countries 
that it has been almost impossible 
to break the control of the dictators 
and their nnnies. 

1\fexico, Colombia, Uruguay, Ar
gentina, Chile, have nt one lime 
or another, managed to ril-e above 
dictators and have established fair
ly democratic regimes. Brtttil , 
whose history is quite diltereot 
!rom its Spani h-speaking neigh
bors, has had few dictators and the 
army bas played an important role 
only in recent years. 

Economic factors have abo played 
an important part in creating in
st.ability. Spanish and Portuguese 
America were essentially exploited 
areas. The crown took what it want
ed and in many instances prevented 
a nonnal economic development be
cause of possible competition wilh 
the mother country. Frequently, the 
economy of the colony wns based 
on one crop or mineral producL 
Brazil, Cor ex.nmple, went through a 
succession of "one-crop" economies 
from its colonial origin until recent 
years. 

When the colonial ru·eas became 
independent, therefore, they were 
under-developed, and when they 
sought financial assistance they had 
to tur·n to the European powers, and 
later the United St.ates, Cor help. 
Some or lhe countries became com-

Journalism Schools Offers 
Awards for Efforts in Media 

An American does not have t.o be 
at this college, oo a hill overlook
ing the ancient town of Elsinore 
and Hamlet's castle, Cor more than 
a day or two before he makes a dis
covery. Though Its physical plant Is 
not Impressive, by American stand-
ards. this insUtuUon has an im- May 15 has been designated as the 
portant. weapon: talk. Unplanned, deadline for enlries in the annual 
unrestricted, unrelenting talk, In James Street Awards competition 

sponsored by the Washington and 
various languages, by day and by Lee Department or Journalism and 
night. Communications. 

Here ls 11n institution which alms 
no~ at mass education but personal _The James Street Awards rccog
expresslon. There is only one en- ruze creative work In the areas of 
trance requirement- an ea~cmess to motion .P!cture, rad1o ond television. 
learn. There arc no quiues, assigned I Competiuon is. open to _th~ stu
readings or examinations. Students dents enrolled 1n courses m JOUrnal
are to ~ek out and study what Ism and communications during the 
&eems to them important. They are 1~58-59 academic year. 
to cntch a small thread of truth and Entries should consist of completed 
follow it through the ment.al laby- tape t·ecordings or films, but scripts 
rinth, no matter where it might lend also will be considered. Jud,:ring 

Not that the talk or thread Is nl- will be in charge of qualified ex
lowed to meander off into the wiJd- perts appointed by the Department 
emess. Morning lectures focus on of Journalism and Communications. 
particular topics (such as social 
problems, language study, lhc history 
of the film, modem drama) and 
the aitet·noon talk is guided by stu
dents who want the other students 
to mnkc their pomt in discussions 
One senses that ir he Is goin~ to 
shoot the bull, a good aim will be 
much appreciated. 

?'{otice j 
M1ss Katherine Anne Porter's pub

lic reading in Lee Chapel, scheduled 
for Friday evening, May 8 has been 
canceled because of Miss Porter's 
illness. According to Dr. Marvin B. 
Perry, head of the English Deport
ment, Miss Porter has been suffering 
fi'Om an "aggravated throa~ ailment." 

Ring-tum Phi reader<> mi~ht be 
interested in knowing that there 
I no orranized ~porb pro&ram, ex

(Contlnued on pare 4) 
1 She has conducted three previous 
I publlc readings. 

~OWFJ 

~ 
I DON'T Sf.IARE 

MY PAD WITH 
ANYONE! 

(By the Author of" Rnll't Rountllht Ping, Roy~/" and, 
"Barefoot fJoy with Cheek!') 

ADVENTURES IN SOCIAL SCIENCE: NO. 3 

Today, runp;ing again into the fascinating world of social science, 
let u t.nke up the subject of anthropology-the study of man 
and his origins. 

The origin or man WM indeed a puzzle until the Frenchman, 
Jean-Louis Sigufoo.q, discovered the 11kull and shinbone of 
PitheCtlnthropus Erectus in Java in 1891. \'\That 'igafooe was 
doing in Java. is, incidentally, quite an odd little story. Sigafoos 
was a Parisin.n born and bred. By day one could always find 
him at a sidew&lk cafe, sipping burley water and ogling the 
girl~; each night he went to t\ fnNhionuhle ensino wht>re he 
gambled heavily nt roulette and go-fish; in between times he 
worked On his stamp collection, \\ hich \\ll~ OIIC Of the lar~t 
in Paris. 

Well 1<ir, ouc. ummcr iJWfOO l011t his entire fortune gumblinJZ; 
nt lhe ru-~ino. He wus . eriously contelllplating ~>Uicicle whcu, 
<111it<' unexpectt'dly, a letter urrived from one Lotus Pet:J 
1\IcCinnis, tL Juvane:-c p:irl and an uvid t.t.mup collector, with 
whom Higt~foo!l had l)('{>n oorrt'l!ponding fro111 lime lo lime 
through the international stamp collectors journttl. Until now 
the nature nf their wrrc.c;pnndenc<', though fri<'ltdly, htttl lwC'n 
slrictly philnldic, hut in this new letter Lotu ... Prtul declnrrd 
thot ttllhoup;h ,.he hod ncn•r laid eyes on , 'ignf001<, she loved 
him und wantA>d to mnrry him. Hhe "nid ~<he \\Us ri~hlrrn yean; 
oltl, henutiful nnd dm•ile, nnd her fntht>r, the rirht'St mun in thr 
I rib<', hnd agreed to gh•c half hi)< fortune to the ltushand of her 
t'lmict•. Hi~afuus, Jlt'llllill'i-ls and UP!'II('ral<', inll11t'tliuh•ly I)(K>kt't l 
passa~c fnr Jo vn. 

The fillltl<ight of hi~ prHllll<'cti\·e hrid£> Cnilt'<l to drlil-(ht Hl~u
foos. Hw wn,.., a" o;lw :-nid, ll<'nutiful - hut unly hy locnl~<tancl
'm"- ~il(afnos hud 11erinu~oo douhU, thut hrr tx>inted scarlet tcrt11 
und the chickcu hnnes lumjlilllr frurn hrr ran. wfluld ht• cw•
t<idt•f'('(l chic ulunl( lhC' C'luunp" l~ly~· ... 

But nhrring II" wu;. thr :-lp;ht uf J..nt\1'• PC'lal, :-;ip;ufo{'' !nul 
u11 t'\'t'lll!rr;tter di ... appuiutnwut t•mmu~ '' hrnlw mrllll'r fut ht•r. 
The oltl ~mtlt•nutn Wth, u IAI(Ui-l Pc>tal dnimt'll, th(' rirlu.,.lnulll 
iu l!H• lrilX', hut, uufurtunnldy, the mctliu111 of rxl'ltunl(c i11 lu• 
trihe wa ... pmut• pit ... 

:O:igaftll•" te~Hk one> luuk ut lh<' 11111111111 uf pruue Jill' \\llldl wn~ 
hi' du\H\, I:IUL~Iwd Ill" t('t•tll, und '<lmnpNI oiT into the jun1dc•, 
M\Wari u~o~ nlc-ly uud kirkiu~t ul wllllh'\'t•r luy in hi;. put h. ~tomp
ins.t IIIli", '\\l'ttrlll~ thu~. kiekml! tlnP•, ~i).(ufnu'-1 kit·krd m·t·r n 
)ll';lp uf uhl bunt• .. \\hich \\hat Ju you know I turut.'tl out lo 
he Pitllf'<':luthruput- hrPrtu ... l 

Hut I di .. J(rel~. J• rorn the hruti"'h Pitlwcanlhrclpu-c, man 
t•mht·ll "'""I~· U)>\\Urd in mtcllt•ct. By tlw ~Jiddlt Pulct~lithic 
pNintl 1111111 lu11l inHnlt'd thr le<bh, \\hit•h \In;. u rt•uwrkahlt• 
tcchuicul uchit•\·cml'ltt, hut frankly nul partieulurly IN'ful until 
llll' ~ll·,ulithit· JX'riucl \\hc>n 1111111 ill\<'llh'tl lhf• <lui(. 

lu tlw \N1hll11c t>(•riud C.lllW tilt' uto ... t illlllllrltllll lll~t'<l\f'ry 

iu ti ll' hi-lory uf 1111111- the di"Cit\'rry uf n~ricullure. \\ hy i~ thi~ 
"'' l itur"•rt:111t? H<•t-:lllt-<', Wt~.HI frit•JHI~<, \\ ithuuL nl(rit'ulturt• thnc 
\lnultll~t• 1111 tubact·u, nut! \\ilhuut toltact•u 1111'1'(' would IJt• no 
:\lurlhuru. :wtl without ~lurlhom you wuuld he \\lthoul tho 
lin•·"l fiht•r t•ii(Url'lh•lhut mon<·y cun buJ, nnd 1 ""uld be '~ith
uut u jut.. 

'l'lutl ·~ \\ hy. 

IJ illwut tobacco uou u'Ould also bf' u·itlwut Marlboro'a11i11ter 
C'ignrclle, Pllflip ltorri/1, a non-filter amokf! ll1at can't be 
IICat. PlliiiiJ Morrla or llarllHJro- plek uour plcmwre. 
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Varsity Golfers Compete In State Tourney Monday 
End Regular 
Season With 
9-2 Record 

Conch Cy Twombly and his golf III'Ji~~ 
team have done it again. 

The golfers wound up lhe 1959 
campaign with an impressive 9-2 
r·ccord. Their chancu for an unde
feated season were marred only by 
a pnir of lnte-season losses to Rich
mond and UVa. 

THE EIGIIT MEN who will com
pete ln the tournament for Waah

(Continued on page t) 

Watc:hmakinl and Eocravinl 

Hamric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Opposite State n-eater 

Bowling's 

Esso Station 
Only Station 

Open 24 Hours 
Daily with 

Road and W reeker 

Sen1ice 

Student Charge Accounts 
Check Cashing Service 

Phone 110 3-3%%1 or HO 3-6203 

Gat WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: COLLEGE INN : 

S pecialiting in 

American and Italian Dishes 

Steaks and Chops 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~ - -= ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY ~ 
= = - -:= and = - -- -- -= Dry Cleaners - -- -- -- -Shirts Traruparently Wrapped = - -- -- -= ~F~~~ = - -- -- -- * -- -- -- -- -:= AGENTS: = - -- -- -E§ Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op = - -- -- -- -

· ----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sidelines 

Athletics Are Plagued 
By Lack Of Facilities 

This leads to two alternatives: 
either quit dl~u tedly or attempt 
to play on the upper courts. II you 
choose the latter, you'll probably 
end up conl!lderably more dlsrust
ed than if you had given up ln 
the flrst place. 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 

WHITE'S MUSIC STORE 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS see us for your 
RECORDS AND W -FI NEEDS H03-36Z2 

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE 
e~y our Campus Neighbors" 5 West Nelson Street Telephone HO 3-3522 

FOR 

GOSHEN PICNICS 
PRES BROWN'S 

Sport and Camera Shop 
HAS ALL YOUR NEEDS 

~ Scotch Coolers 

Ice Buckets and Ice Chests 

~ Grills-all sizes, shapes and prices, including large and small 

Hibachis with charcoal and charcoal starter and utensils 

~ Picnic Baskets 

~ Portable Radios 

~ Catalina Shirts, Shorts, and Trunks 

lfr' Sun and Fun Hats 

fi:t Swimming Equipment 

~ Air Matresses 

~ Sport Rest Chairs 

Doutlzal Twit~ Falls Ca'Yc S priug 

Gift Selections for all Occasions 

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 1..;:::.:::::::===:.;::::::.::::::;:::;:::;:::;::~~~~~~~~~;;:;;.;;;;:::::::::::=::;;,;=.:::;:::::;;:;;;;::::::::::::::;;:;;;.!.1 
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Fishwick Faces New Problems 
In Seminar on American Life 

(ConliDued from pqe 2) 

cepl for the mornlnr ~~mnastic ; 
~et I hav-e never 'Mn uch cn
thu'iasm and spirit as i! exhibited 
when two "plc:k-up" tcanu have a 
SO<'C:er match in the aftnnoon. 
The~ ~m to lov c thr rame and 
the .,port 60 much that the) do not 
have to worr) aflrrwards about 
who t.corrd tht' mo'it point . 

Korea and Japan m addiUon to 
troops and tanks. To 01 Rht't", eduea
uon is no mere aame. Nor i It merely 
hilt p~nl vocation 

Kaleidoscope To Interview 
Prominent W &L Visitors 

For lht' first time in ~t'\'Ciltl week , 
next wt'ek's Kaleidoscope will turn 
to lntervit'ws of prominent people 
visiting the Wa. hlngton and ~e 
campus. Next Thursda~ night nl 

Commerce Frat Elections 
Charlie Buffum, Phi Delt, was 

rcccnlly eltct(!d president or the 
Commerce Fraternity. 

F.d Allen, KA, was eltcted vict!
preaidtnt; Rich Aberson, ZBT, was 
elected ~~tary; and Hayes Gowen, 
SA E, "a.-. t'ltcted treasurer. They 
will take office 1mmedJately. There 
111e lwent> new members In the 
Commerce Fraternity. 

A beer party and a cookout will 
be held ol Cosht'n Pass on May 15 
nl 2:00 p m . All new Initiates, old 
membel"l!., nnd faculty are invited. 

The Commerce Frnlemlty is on or
ganltallon to promote beW.•r rcla
tlona between faculty and students. 

9:30 Kaleidoscope dlrccto1, Harvey -----------

~oliu 

New Food Service 
(Cootin~d from pece 1) 

ernte for the enUre school year, 
thTM meals daily, except during the 
school's Chrislmali and spring va
cations. 

Charaes for meals will be $480 lor 
the year. On an Individual meal 
basis, thHO rate!> will p~vail: 
b~akfa. t, SO cents: lunch, 65 cents: 
dinner, $1.10: Sunday dinner, $1~. 

8-Week Summer Session 
Planned by Law School 

The School or Law will hove an 

Breakfast and lunch will be rved 
cafeteria style. Dinner and Sunday 
mid-day meal will be aerved "fam
Ily atyle." 

The hall will begin operatJon 
the first w~k of &ptember when 
Wuhlnaton and Lee'a football t(!am 
checka in for early pracU~. Whrn 
freshmen arrive SepU!mber 8, prior 
to the openlnJ of Freshman Camp 
on September 9, all parent.t who de
sire meals will be guest.l of the 
university. 

~otice 

Wants Improvements 
(Continued from paae 3) 

it.t 10 year plan inc:ludes athletic 
amprovementa. but sunple improve
menu are not gotng to help. I cer
tainly hope for the benefit of future 
W&L student.l that the plan doesn't 
take these needs lightly, but will 
do everything possible to pro\e to 
the student. that a well rounded 
program Is in exis~nce. 

W&L in Golf Tournament 
For State Championship 

(Continued rrom pare 3) But there arc other problems 
which arc unknown in ~xington, 
&uc:h as b811ic communication. I have 
abc people in a seminar on Amen
can lile-a South African, a Korean, 
a Yugoslav, a Faroo lsiJmder, and 
two Oanes. Officially, we are speak
ina Engliah, but we have to atop 
occwonally so the Korean can ex
plain a point to the Yugoslav in 
French, or the Dane to the Faroe 
Islander m Darush What has sur
pn5Cd me most. during my 6nt 
w~kl> here. ia ho" much can be 
done, and understood, when people 
devote the1r Cull mmd and w1ll to 
comprchcndma. 

Allen, and Journalism i~lruclor, 
Rod Gelati, will be talking w1th 01 
T. S. Lovering, former head of the 
U. S. Geological Survey and Mr. 
Whitney Seymour, president-elect 
of the American Bar Associntion. 

Apptiration., are now beint re
c~:hed for po-.ltion on the 1959-60 
A 'limllation Committee. Cold 
Check Committee. and tudent 
Library Committee. tudents in
te~ted In applyint for these po
' itlon 'hould send their letters 
of application to Peter Lee, sec
retary-elect or the tudent Body, 
at room HI Fr~hman Dorm, or in 
care of the SAE house. 

eight-week session thla summer There will be a special called 
from June 15 to August 7. The sum- 1 meeting of the Student Building 
mer se ion Is open to men who Fund Commilt~ tonlcht at 8 p.m 
are In aood standlna at an approved in the Student Union. According to 

I 
law school where they have com- Steve Byrd. out-going president. of
pleted at least one semester of ficers Cor the 1959-60 tc:nn will be 
study selected at tonight'a mtct:lna. Follow-

' 

The courses tauaht In the first ing lhe meeting, there will be an 
penod, June 15 to July 10 are Con- an 1nfonnal talk. 

lngton and Lee! arc CharUc McCor
mick, Joe Ulrich, Grantham Couch, 
Baber, GeM Girard, Jack Varda
man, Dee Penick, and Ollie Cook. 
All of the men, w1th th(.> exception of 
freshman ace Couch, have been ~g
ula.ra on the vaJ'Sity thl.$ year. Al
though the Gt'ncrals have eight men 
competing, only the lowest four 
scores for the team will count in 
det.tornuning the championship. 

Take the Korean, Dr. Sun Yil 
Rhce, for example He Is a Chnstlan 
mini ltor who atnrted a church in 
his homr. BN:au!l(' of the critical 
~hortuge or doctors. he became an 
M.D. before coming here. he lived 
nnd worked for £everal months with 

Dr. Lovenf\R wu slopping on a 
visit promoted to send out.standm• 
men in the field of geology to speak 
at various men's collegea across the 
nation. Dean Seymour, at that time, 
addressed an ~mbly of law stu
dents. faculty, and mterested pt'rJOns 
in Lee Chapel. May l , and took part 
in lhe presentation of a portnut of 
Dean Wilh.ams to the Uruvcrslty. 

Cf\otice 

~adlinc for applications is Mal 
12, 19S9. 

Coulling Gets Appointed; 
Heads Freshman English 

Albc1·t Schwe1lzer in Africa. He Leigh Allen, a rising senJOI' f1om Dr. Sidney Coulllng has been ap
plnns to 1cturn to Korea and work Port Gibson, MISSISSippi, haa been pointed Director of Freshman Eng
with lhc lepe1 s t.here. named as head cheerleader Cor the llsh beginning with the September, 

Meanwhile, he want. to find out year 1959-60. Allen, a member of 1959 &Chool year. 
all he can about the western na- the Delta Tau Delta fraternity, hu j Dr. Coulllng received his B.A. 
Uons, and their democratic ways. He been a cheerleader every year 1unce from W&L in 1948. and hJs Ph.D. 
want. to know what else we can send he entered W&L as n freshman from lhe Unlvcrsit) of North Caro-

------------- ·• una in 1957 

Law Awards Given 
(Continued from pare 1) • freshman Oral Argument. 

Ed1tor of the Law Review. Phi Beta Awards of books were a~ pre-
!Uppa. sented to wUlDcrs of American Jur-

Joscph Knakal. Associate Editor of isprudcnct! Prize Awarcb for the Fall 
the Law Review, Pre:.ident of PAD Semester, 1958-1958, as follows. Ball
lt'l(al Cratern1ty ments (Property 1), Frank C. Bou

Baylcs Mack: Prc~idcnt, PDP legal man: B1lls and Noles, Frank Wil-
fratcmlty Uam Ling; Constiluuonal Law. Man-

Paul Speckman President and ley P. Caldwell, Jr.: Labor Law, 
founder of Ot'lta Theta Phi legal Frank William Lmg; TaxatJon, 
fratern1ty at Wa~;hington and ~. George Howard Fralin, Jr.; Trusts. 

James Stump President of Stu- Samuel James Thompson 
dent Bar Association ODK It was also announced that George 

' Fralin and Tom O'Brian had been Ric:hord Anderson: Moot Court 
Team for t958, past president ODK. named counselors for the new Davis 

Morrison, Smallwood. and Harrell : Law Dormitory. 
Fo1· outstanding performance m ============:::; 

STATE 
lEliiNCTON. VA 

................. , ................. .. ................. 
~PECIAL CARTOON 
SIIOW SATURDA \' 

at 3: 1 ~ p.m. 

Road Runner, Droopy 
and 

Tom and Jerry 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM·OIL Charlie! 

SUN.-MON. 

Cleaning - Pressing 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We call for and deliver 

ZA IIOUR SERVICE 

Student Agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 
UO 3-%013 14 Randolph St. 

Lexington 

Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

for your COPIYeniet~ce 

WhJie at W&.L as an undegraduate, 
Dr Coulling was a member of PiKA 
and wa initintcd mto the W&L 
chapter of Pru Beta Kappa. 

Or. Coulling returned here in 1956 
a:. a faculty member. He was made 
an Assistant Professor in 1958 Dr. 
Coulling specializes in Victorian lit
erature and is particulary interested 
in the works or Matthew Arnold. 

T otley's Pharmacy 
PURCHASE DRUGS 

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
~tMEDIATELY 

1103-2211 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
W e don't claim 

that our hamburger5 

are good, our 

caulomer5 do. 

* • • 
Doc's Corner 

Store 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE PARKING 

to 1tudenu when eating a 

aandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinnu 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quic.k 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

................................................. • • 

] . PAUL ~lllllll>\',• hair upctt, SA)$ ! 

"Quack down on that meuy ba1r ~1tb 
Wildroot Crcam·Oil." 
• f tl ...,_, H IU , ,......,....,...--n, 14 r . 

: : i. Steve's Diner t 
Under New ~lana1cment f 

I GOODFOOD ,. 

i HOURS 
: 6 a.m.· 1 a.m. 

: Friday and Sunday-6 a.m. • 2 a.m. + 
: + ................................................ : 

Rict of Laws. t.tught by Pro!esaor -------
Robert R. Huntley; Constitutional 
Law, tauaht by Profes.'!Or Charles P. BalJ To H ead '59 Alwnni 

The freshman golfers have also 
been doinJ well on the linka; they 
have only a 2-1 record at the pres
ent, but Twombly expect. them to 
finish with a 4-1 mark If the !I"O!Ih 
do win their last two matches, the 
comblned record o! the varsity and 
frosh will be an excellent 13-3. 

Light. Jr.; and Taxation, taught by 
Proftssor E McGruder Faris. The 
courses of the &econd period, July 
13 to August 7 ore Bu.sine5S Asso
clalions, taught by Professor Charles 
R. McDowell, and Equity, tau&ht by 
Professor Robert E. Huntley. 

Each course carncs four semestt'r 
houl'll credit. A student mny take 
one coursc during the fir11t period 
ond one cour!!t' during the second 
period. ClaSSt's in all courses will 
meet Monday th1·ough Friday. The 
tultlon IS $1~ for the session 

The W&L 1959 graduatina class 
elected alumni offict!rs at the Senior 
banquet held on Wednesday night at 
Natural Bridge. Roy Ball, graduating 
senior from Chagrin Falls, Ohio, was 
elected president of the class. • ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

John AICord. graduating Phi Gam • • 
senior from Glasgow, Virgm1a, wi\J : LYLE D. HARLOW : 
elected vice-president, and Clark : Watchmaker and Jeweler : 
Lea, graduating Ddt senior, h·om : 35 s. Main Street : 
Haddonfield, New Jersey, was elected 
secretary. All three of the new or- : Phone flO 3-4.121 : 

fleers were elected by acclamation. : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •! 
----------------~~~~~~~~~~ 

••oh, to be in Elba ... 
now that Winston's there!'' 

I ' ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS 
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's 
f.tmous gesture was just to reassure 
himself that he had plenty of cigaretteS. 
His ttrt11J may have traveled on its 
stomach, but the old boy himself 
wouldn' t h.1vc bcenctUghtatWaterloo 
if he h;tdn't been checking che Belgian 

bistros for a spare carton of Winstons! 
There's a rare ~moking tre.tt tllolt comes 
from Winston's famous Filter·Blend
which mean:. a careful selection of fine, 
mild tob.1ccos specially prOtcsscd for 
filter smoking. Try a pack n:al soon, 
and you'll ngrcc that ... 

Winston tastes good-
like a cigarette shottld! 


